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NEWS 0F TI.E lB K 'iîe Qtuebcc Goverament is preparinit a splendid new map of the pro.
1 vince carryisig the nnrthern boundary ta Iluison Blay and embracing ail the

S;tibecribers reuiîttlîî INIonp.y, elilirr tllnt Io the ofire, or t l i<ilutý ,ta wilutli tm, 1 rritory nantli cif the height of land s cli-ned hy ûr. Mercier a of rigbt
a reIîpt for theo nîmilol ioiiii l tiieir iiext plie.r. Ail om,,Ltftiicc' lmuultt 1,e wmlde belonging tu Qutbec.

Tlo,. wlho wIl tii %Pcitre Ibong.ianti pd1 rofitable readilv inftter for the@ wIiter even. I A nmrerously sign-ed, petitian wili shortly be presented to the L.ocal
inqg idiotild nlote «tir oroifflourd cite~r whIic aîiewrs onis 11. For 8'216 loit -'iml% ¶v Govcrniment praying for tic construction oi a bridge betwcen Causa' Point
unuiertake to senut 'I itc Uiti, t. , 6, IA),. ber l ..uý.c à L.Au, u~.y:g1.11îm I (n dlbtil

wlt ~veoy xin o Ui n~'h r .u i. fre.tu'-t, io h. iîi.w wî,î' .rt rewilîîg Ilîr an )èb I tlîis bridge is bujit' it wiil affect a saving of two miles in
auba»criptiona. as well as siew tuîîb)erit ,_er. hteàt tike oî~ît? f t1itu «irer. travllingl betweeti Annapolis and 1)igby

'flîre is a boom in slipbtiildiig il Malaid liait Co. 1Capt. Rug.gles.13rise, of the Ditke af WellinRton's reRinwnt, was accident.
It is proposcd to crect a stat.i.I of R.,bert Blurns a! 'T"r iiit 1 aily idiot laiît Thursday niglbt. Returning traim à shooting expedition hie

attemptecl ta pull bis gun out ai thet uap by the muze. The gun explodcd
lt has becti defiucly settîcul that l>arliiamcnt 'vili n'cet 011 JfltlrY 3 1st.- and the contente cntcrcd the abdomen, inflicting a fatl wound. Rie lived

Measels and scarlet fever are very prevalent in Hlalifax and Dartmouth. but a short time.

The Nova Scotia sugar rtdfiner bas shut down in consequence of scarcity There is a gond prospect af having Uhe much talked ai railroad btween

af raw niaterial. Kingsport and Kentville comipleted next year. An çnthusiastic meeting was

The Montreal, undcriwriters have dccidcd that thcy cati makc tio reduction hetid in-Centville iast keek, an.d three of aur mail prominent ship owncrs,

in insurance rates. MNessrs. Haiey aîd Churchill, af liants, aiad Mr. B3urgess, ai Kingîpoit,

oest fl Curr .aniUcSe ctr tA estrebtwrk On account af the great incre-ise in the number of dutiable articles passing

overime a lii orers.througlî the mail sincc the introduction ai the parcel posl syslem, the excep.

The City of Winnipeg proposes ta spcnd $300,000 ta create water power tion front duty ai articles of sniall value passing thrnngh the mail bas been
for manuiacturing plarposes. cancclled, and hecfter ail such wbll h,%ve ta pay duty jî:stthie samne as if

During October 2z8 Chinese immigrants arrived at Vancouver B. C. they hlàd conte through any ather channel.

payig atota ta ai booo.N. R. 'Robetson the bubîder of the JaRgins rift visited Moose river

The amount ai humber out at Ottawa ibis season is estimated ai recentUy, and was grcatly stiuck with the facilities which that place affords
480,000,000 feet board measure. for the storage and shipment of lumber. H-e bas offered M. L. Tuckcr

The Vliçilatit, the iast af ihe cruisers in commission for the protection Si a,ooo in cash for his mihl propçrty there and, if this offer ia accep!ed, he

of the fisheries, lias been laid up for the winter. will build two raits a year simihar ta the Joggins raft ai Moose river.

Mr. Chspleau's condition îîjis flot imnproved, and bis friende advise himi ta lh'li alifax City Cotincil intend asking the Provincial Legisiature ta

go ta Paris and have another aperatian îîerfornmed. pass an Act whiereby, the counicit cani contrai the noise nuisance cauted by

The price charged for gas iii St. John, N. B-, is 83 a îhousaud feet while the rapid driving af cmpty caris tbrougli the streets. An empty coal cart

ft fi only 82 bu Monireal and 61 cents in London, Etighand. paounding over the streets aI the rate ai eight or teD miles an hour makes

Twenty-one yecar ago Westville, Pictou Co., had five lîotses. 'o d ay ant intolerable noise, and the counicil ha% donc well in maving in the ni %ter.

il is a flourishing îown wvîth nearly five thousand itîhabitants. .At a meeting of the "lCommercial Union Club." beid ai Toronto last

HIerring were neyer sa pientiful in the La Have tiver as tliis season. week, Dr. Goldwin Smitb ini the Chair, there are said to have been only 2ai

Large quantities are being takcîi by pcrnons rcsidiug aloîîg tic river. persans piresent, including a reporter. Dr. Goldwin Smith is reported ta
0 ~ havc said that "lit was useless ta dissembie that the cause had suftered ai

A new iran bridge, crossing the mioutit oi Bcar River, is now rncaring late," and ta have announced bis early retirement froma ail politicai agitations.
compietion. This wvill be a great accommodation ta the travelling public. 'lho Canadian securities ai the Briton Medical and Generai Life Assa.

Prof. Wbggins gives it as bis opinion that the late cartliquake whicb lias ciatian, in liquidation, bave been sold in Englind and realized $tî6ooo,
visited California is comitig eastward over Quebýc and Nçw England in and the liquidatur, Mr. Fitzgerald has appiied ta the Higb Court ai justice
February. at Toronto for an -rdér auihorizing hbem ta distribute the amount among the

McAine & Son are taking the naiaes ai the business men througbout poicy bolders. It is expected that tbe order will be issued ai an early
the Province in or,'ir tn oive a iist in a directorv which the fîrm is about date.
ta publish.

Mr. Dickey is again in tha field in Cuînberland. Mr. Casey liaving
declined a nomination by tie Third Party, E. B3. Eldekin bas -taken the
field in his place.

teTetcctives have searched N. B., P1. E. I. and Nova Scotia for Thompson
tesuppos-d murderer ai MIiss White, wbo hiad lim employed on lier farm

at Braintret, Mass.
The Canadian-Amnerican league ai Chicago wilassistinb tue prosecution

ai the case against the man accused af killing Frank Day, a yotui- Canadian,
an the nbgbî Of Nov. 3.

Tht barns on the Ontario Gov'ertiment model garnms, near Guelph, %vere
burned last week. Tlîe ]ive stock %vas aIl savtd, but ail othur contents
wcre destroyed. The loss is $30,0aa.

Tht steamsbip Albany lias arrived at Vincouer iroîîî YokohîamawMith
nine saloon passengers, 2t$ Chincse, 5 jalls fur Seattle, 1400 tons ai cargo
for averland transit, and Soo for cost lports.

In tht single scull race on thc Pontornac for $:500 atid the champion-
ship ai America, aver a îbree mile cuurse with a tai, O'Connor, a Toronto
boy, won against Teemier of Piîtsburg iu 21.34-

There bas betn anotiier package t>i puisaacdl chiuculoýtu sent througli the
mail ai Gaît, Ont. They were iound at tbe dcad letier office, Ottawa,
where tbey bad becu sent for wanî ai sufficieut p(ý.a,,e.

Vice-Admiral Gea. WVîlles Watson lias been nombnated ta succecd
Admirai Lyons in the com'nand ui the N. America aud W. India station.
The new Admirai is an officer ai considcrabhe distinction.

Londonderry, N. S., lias been rvduced iram a pürt ai eutry ta an inport
of customs. L.ondonderry and Ecuuuony arc aitachied ta tbe Truto office,
and Five Islands is placed uîîdcr tme cuntruI ai Parr:,boru.

Montreai's Carnivai ibis year promises ta be a grand afl'air. Two cities
la tht United States, St. Paul, tnnesata, and Albany, New York, bu imitation
of Montreal, propose to have a wintcr car'nival tbis season.

The citizens ai iVolfville are agitatbng for incorporation. They wbsh to
have the Kentville water works extendcd ta their village, wvhicli, beside
being a great convenience, would niuch lessen insurance rates.,

-During tht receut bigh tides dimige was done i theib Wickwire Dyke,
Canning, whbch $.,oao will not-covcr. The land iisel was flot iujured, but
the embaukment or running dykc ias considerabiy torn away.

A mail bag containbng registeredl letters, the contents afi vhich amouuted,
o far as mcertainable,,ta abaut $500, lias disappeared cither train the Otta.

wa Pott Office, or on the way there f roni the West. l'ho nuthorities for a
couple of weeks bave been cndeavonung ta trace thc tiid, but utierly ivitb.

M.. Martin Murphy, Provincial Engineer, has been making a preliminary
survey ai the hune ai the proposed Great Mtdlaud Railway. The proposid
line is aImait directly irom Windsor ta Yarmouth. It wauld go ,through
Sheibumne County, wbth branch ta Shelburné town, wauld place Yarmouth
withbn five or six liaurs ai H-alifax, and. open Up a valuable section of tht
Province.

The Post Office accommodation iu Dartmouth is very poor, being part ai
a small slîop where cake, pastry and canfectioney fi made and sold. This
shauld not be, Windsor and Truro bath have handsome past office buildings,
thîough, they are smaller towns. Dartniouthians should arouse themielves
and gel a-building that will be a credil ta their tawn, and a comiort and
a pleasure ta îhemselves.

Anderson, Anderaon & Co. and F. Grear & Co., ai Landau, man2giug
proprietars ai the Orientî Luit have renewed Ibeir affdr ta tht Canadian
Governient un carry tht mail. They offcr ta build three express steamers

ai 7500 touîs each ta steaiu tiat less ihan 2o knots an hour, aud'ta make the
passage between lialifax and Plymouth bu five daya,.and ta Rimouski in
'five or six liours longer time.

The inquesi on the body ai Frank Norgraiue was concluded bere on
Wednesday ai last iveek and resultcd in a verdict ai mnslmughter against
William Summers. The evidence ai the docior wbo held the post mortem
examination sliawed that Norgraiue had beaut disease, and-tbat bis deatb was
caused by excitcnieut and irigbl. Sumnmers lias been sent ta the-Supreme
Court ta await trial on tht above charge.

The so-cailed dyîng statenient of Patrick Lyons, madc at Cleveland,
Ohio, coniessiiig ta have been tht persan wbo &et on fire and burned down
a saw miii ai Digby, owned by Cailvin Raymond, in 181 a, .and for, which
another persan liad- been punished, turns 'out ta bave been bogua. Thte
Mayor ai Cleveland states that no persan ai the hame ai Patrick Lyous is
recordcd as having died there within the past twelve mouths.

Boston women paytaxes wretchedly. Out af 23,000 assessed 8000 have
pabd up.

The WVashington correspondent of the Philadeiphia Timu smys thai
President Cheveiand's coming message will surongiy insist in tariff reorm.

The Iri8h Worldladvacates an American polbcy ai Ilforcinir Canada ta
seil supplies"> ta Yankee fishermen under a thrcat ai Yankee punbshmeui.

jay-Eye.Se. the famous pacer, cul hi8 foot with a piece afi glass-in the

pasture and nearly bled ta deatb. "Fiis recovery i doubtifl. H-e ài vmhued
ai $50.00o.

"lOld Hutcb" tht Chicago speculator b. said ta bave a -weakneis for
cooking, and is allen scen in thekitchen ai bis club, with blsziug red facc,
watching,tbt turni ai a spit on which ils saune favorite delicacy.


